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alyadflgurgively. 1 mean I dkl try tobe
out of that offle+m «"c, because k was

qWi-t bIi à <Utde borl* Wli tngt
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fortunes elsewhere. ReaIly. As thougli I
woutd even YFHI* >ofdumnrlhg bekwved
Canaa for a Iree. wanrme pag~ure, say, l
LA. whee k*syCarsôn bits. Where Elvi

Presey nce rewbreathti Where Eddieý
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Sesloudy, tuigh, and Del Grandes aura
is ê i -days la,rtet ecfing that

irterma"e ngry ut the mesugges
tion that we Càadians would dure ta
squander our extraordinary talents-
cornedic talents'eèpedLlyàco UI*bV
<er. l3ut that is vw.bat we are 4ong.say'fel.
Grande effusively, Isin ely nmodung anger.

<Margaret mMue wouldkili you if shle
heard you say you wanta leave the country.
Look at Norman lewbson and Mord"am
Richief. Iheve corne back" (AMd they're
glad tbey dld, 1 add rhetoricully). "Dan't
Ol*mk that being rich and fumous is ail there s
ia ki,'" he says. (Wbat else is ffiere, 1 asic?

MAren't you angry at the situation? Aien't
you aware of ýwhaV's happrieing ln >eur cul-
Utwer'1Iam. «"M# ou Pet W-ant <uiwertity
students) s ta get yqur green card and head
for g1ory. You féel as dhÔugh you are inferior
(Canudians> and yiou uct it out. Don't you
thlnlc it's welrd that you 're living ocher peo-

&

- '-.~ oedwkhodbetween Mudua Cijuon .ft) nid jantl-Lahue

ples dreumns? 4Amrinun dreumns). You're
filled with self-oM4ln."

"Yet," he says, <ilyo have to do," point-
ing to several. videa cassettes of upcoming
Seeing flUngs proVrums," is go out there
with a camera and do the samie thing !I>sn
doing. Knaw how mucli those are worthr"
"éMilions?" 1lask, incredulousl. "Rkight.»

4<You are psydiotic, like the seif-6othlng
rIdsh,4 self-detructive, and fIDed with majo

massmedia bulshit,just ikethebLacks in the
.sysDeW Grande, even as I think he's

given up the argumient. But theère's more.
"l bet Al of you watcb Dynasry," he says,

and when I contrudict, he asks, "you wutch

D)ynasty?" No, 1 dori't. (l think he's angry that
people ame watching Dyriasty and not bis
serles Wbich is 'Made Canadian' - just an
educated guess). "Well, anyway, SOME-
BODY'S watcbing Dyntastyl"

Calmly, Del grande states: "Marshall
McLuhan said that T.V. is as dangerous as
LSD. (1 ugree), Don>t you people know
when you're becbg raped? Youre s"c,you're
proving that you are Indire need of teocblng
by Amiericans? yes, if neeessary. l'm telîing
you souiething tbuî may sound hyperbolic, i.
filled wtb hyperbole, but is somiething 'm
very serious abou,» he suys. (Look it upr for
yourself-l had ta).

worre! gr qgfflmw d bout bW4ng * -'

part of yow *» he b. aYs. 1lo*d4 * 
Weil, it as Worth a try. Ftery, 4et

"The dlulntegraulon of the. family t. wMut I
arm comhed wth» lie soys. "And rnuny
other -thingrn." Orups? 'People wbo tuke
drues are people without imagination, wtth
the wîentullty of iacoetnts. Ym agélnst
dwugs personally but noitagistaccountants
tuking them. They can urn some imagina-
tion. Other people who take drueg& usually
enid up in straltjackets. lIve warked wMt
some of thens and lIve seen it. Don't do it."

About polltics. "The Prime Mi1nisteie-
franklyI1 don't think much about politU-
ciuns-they should ail be an Dynagty Ifts a
major cultural influence. Subtleý) convincing
peopeto Set their ownie-about poarpeople
pulling up'their béat straps wh-en they've
alreudy pulle them up as far as they'lI go!'

What's next on his Immediate agenda, i
asic. "l'm wiltlng a satirical book on fume and
celebrities," he says, "so 1 won't have, ta
vomit ait over the intervewers." (i grab my
coat).

Outside in the office, t asic the wornen at
their desks, «lthêalways ike this?" From the
other roomn, Del Grande shouts, "OnIy vwlth
college kids." HoWs that for a finale?,

If Mr, Del Grande i. only haif as amusing as
Seeing 1hings as he.was in persan, r'd suy yau
were getting the thrili of a lifetime watching-
the show. Actually, 1 have seen it a couple of
times myseif and 1 think i!es a pretty funrîy
and interesting show-a littie far-fetched ta
have a détective salve crimes because lie has
second sight, but what the,. heck-it's O.K.
for a Canudian show!
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Edmonton Leàrner Centre Fith Aâh al

"%WThird, Worl dFilm-1Festiva
Tory Lýcture Theatres - February 8-10
Weekend Pau,: $7. One day $3.
INFO: 4244371
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Sunday
1 Pm Born in Flames

4:30 Srategic Trust:
Making af a
Nuclear Free
Palau

7 Pm HannalK

7 pm .Aguirre: the
Wrath of God

Women
Around the
Worm
From 1 pm Saturday
and Suniday, films from
india, Senegal, Peru,
Latin Americu,
Nicaragua and other
countries.

Look f«.r the 16
page pmogam

Thanksto:
Many co-sponsors,
inîcluding: Eugene
Brody, Fund, -CUSO,
CJSR, Chaplains '
Association and more.
And ta a great
volunteer crew who
make it possible.
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